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P,UBIdISHED *DAILY, BY PUILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTIVSTREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN,ZAT FIVE DOLLARS PER, ;Y4Etio

NO.- 223. PITTSBURGH- 11/rAm_ .EDITED SY-
IV. W

TEIO/11111,3 PWLLZPS,•oerner Woolf andFifth Street*.`pia.—Five
a year, payable in advanceMIinee"7o4l,Ter° 'Ck4Fl'.*--4he aaieas thit40titaerMee aid 'News Buys.

-R. WoodiAttoraey, aad Cotuutellor atLa*,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nenrly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Y, JUNE 3, 1844.JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Dookseuers,. Printers and Paper litakers,No. 37, Market street. sep 10JOHNSON& DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Bider*Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their linene,.4.ly andpromptly executed. may 8-y

PITTSBURGHCirculating and Beference !sprat,OF r eligious,historical,political and niiscella.neousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-Change building,cornerofClairstreetandEx-by
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given

sep 10. J. GEMMIL.

-,-

Ts* Weald, Mercury and BrannikatnrerbeFfilfllielted at, dm'office, on a double mediumet, itTWO DOLLARS a year, inadvance. Sin-;le-dcipiei, SIXCENTS.

IWCANDLE:SS & M'CLURE,
Office i

Attorneys and Counsellors atLaur,,n the Diamottd, back of thesep 10 old Court House,Pittsburgh.

To tho Giantlsaiah orrittoblttlat.
in

-THE subscriber most naspectfully _....,....._,,'finms the gentlemen of this city ittesommOllllvicinity, that he has commenaskthOTeROandSIIOE making husineas in-Fourth street, eppositeMeyhr's ofcefi. Raving becitforemanAtt_spuie of
the
Owmost

of
book she sin the-Enifira chili;andhaving furnished himself with therbost"French• IndAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention 'te bus&ness to merit a share.of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kitutly patrueised lain% he rottirna

il

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeafor the goodness of his work, _and knowledge of 'hit 1 1business. • ,
may 11. PI KERRIGAN.'

Francis R. Shank,Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,sep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

------TXURISS OF Auelvismanwe..IER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES/nelnsiertion; 50. 50 OR LESS:One h,fwo dos, , „0 75 Two do.
mont

,

$5 00
6 00film: dn.,11 00 Threedo., 7 00lie week, 1 50 Four do.,

three do.
wu do., 3 00 Six do., 10

a 00
, 4 00 One year, 15 00

00
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS. .

-

cesatuttsaLs AT PLrASURE.• Chte S7liare.Six mnathTwo Sytares.
Oyear,

s. 018 00 Six months, $23.00ne l5 00 One year, 35, 00IG9PLarter advertisements in proportion.,rirCA--.-RTIg---- a four lines BLX DOLLARS 6 year.

THOMAS B. Y0UNG...... FRANCIS L. YOUNG.Thos. B. Tannicdo Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand streetand Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find it to their advantage to give us a call, being fully satisfied thatwe can please as to qualityand price.sep 10

Thomas Ilazoilton, Attorney at LawFifth, between WoodandSmithfield sts.,sep 10—y Pittsbumh Pa.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles tor CarriagesAtEastern PricesrinHEsubscribers manuf
.

acturre and keep constantly on hand Coach, C and Eli ti Springs (warranted, ) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and B
ungs

lateDash Frames, Brass and plated flub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver anti Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleably Iron, Door Handle,, runlHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.ser 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

Eystsr & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officerentovedfrom the Ditunond to "Attorney's Row,shadyside of4 th,between Marketand Woodits.,oep 10
Pittsburgh

R. C. TOWNSENDWire Workers and Wire ManufacsarerNo. 23, Market su eet, between 211 and 3d streetss,,sep 10-y
Pilkington's QnrivaUed -Blacking

—

,ANUFACTURED andioki wholesale and retail,SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.oet 21-Iy.

aSuckmaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffice to Be' Law Bings,allswe Smithfieldam,sPittsburghuild. sop 10
4th

13. Slogan, Attorney at Law,Office on'fth street, between Smithfield and Wood,next door to Thos. Hamilton, Esqr.

IMPORTANT FACTS.DB. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills arentplicarifiWl inall cases, whetherfor Purgative: or Poefai9l4, They possess all the boasted virtues ofother pill., and are additionally efficacious, oontainingSarsaparilla in-their composition, which is not coreain-ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-ferent from other pills in cornruisition, being purelyvegetable, and can ho employed at all times, withoutany danger,and requiring no restraint from occupationer usunrcoorse of living.Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended hisBlood Pills would cure nll diseases, yet it is not sayingtoo muchofthem, from the innumerablecures performed by thorn in every vnriety and form of disease (cer-tificates of many of which have been published frompersons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,and others) that they seem to be almost universal intheir Meet; and persons using them for whatever sick-ness ordisease, may rest assured thatthey willbefuundsnore efficacious than any other pills in existence.• From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's BloodPill, it is necessary to remind thepublic where theycan at all times procure the gtmoiheyes it is attemptedIre impose other pills, calledthe 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the npotation of Dr. Leid)'s. 1V...8epar-ticularand ask for Dr. Co-tly'sSarsapas ilia Blond Pillsand seothat the name of N B. Leidy is contained ontwo sides of ench box, (the boxes being ofpaper, andlabel.ssiolong, squareshape, surrounded by a yellow and black
PRICE-25 cents a Box.Prepared only, and Af whole•nle and retail, at Dr.Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second atrwet,lielew Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FAIVA-STOCK 4. CO.

'
corner of .Vood and Sixth its,,Agents for Pittsbergh. jyTDr. Good's CelebratedPercalePills.HESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safo and efficient retnedyinremoving those coznpinints pecnliarto theirsex, fromwant ofoxercise,orgeneraldebility ofthe system. Theyobtriate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained thesanc-tionand approbation of the most eminem Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For sale%Thole:sale andRetail, by It }LSE:LLEELS, Agent,ism 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second-PASSAGES ANDREMITTANCES TO ANDPROM GREAT BRITAIN.PERSONS desirous ofsending for theirfriends to come from any part of Great46Mili Britain, are respectfully informed that theSubscriber is at all times prepared to makeeagagemonts He is prepared to remit moneystoDamps by drafts, which are made payable at anypant tbroughjut the United Kingdom

, on presentation.Hating been for the last 12 yearn engaged in thebus-inalle. be feela confident that his arrangements on bothsides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.THE SHIPS.comprising the above lino, are all of the first class,and are commanded by careful and skilful masters;halvingLiverpool once each week during the season.or furtherparticulars apply, if by letter, to
JOHN HERDMAN,No. 61Socth street. New York.or gts.e, J. KIRKPATRICK,at Mesers.„l:l& Fleming's, Water street.apr 20 Pittsburg,

isoirgi, Ar• . 411.11DING /1017821.FHA.IN HOUSE.:Fr HE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsTI-IL SIMI the public, thathe has opened a Hotel andpsteding House in Third street, a kw doors fromWood, whets travelers and others will she accommo-dated on thO most reason terms. The house is.spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement -is made that will en-sore 14 comfort find render satisfaction to boardeasand lodgers. A shareorptildic patronage is respect-fully solicited.a4-tf CLIRI Sr/Alst SCHMERTZ
S'tenbinville teaur;'Cit.pESsnperfuse Steolpenville Jeans, justfront themanaradttirers, and for sale at theInifUllf Cook Store, No .3:4 Fifth itteeL4..8

lir; LOGAN & CO.(PaisratiBolllBB oo,-Irra 4.11mmtymkeemarsed Ws tease to Fourth, maw Wood.1...1, Arent. lately occupied by C. Dalrat+, Esq.April 14 /844.
NOT.Ipg•-r-I hAve Placed my docket and profee4sionalbusinessin,th4mds of Wm O'Hara Robinson,jEolq,,wite Will Etapkteitbe same during my absence.litareih'ea

'.. PBall.Ba4..0,974. y

• PlAlit Ciektosltug.City Post Offsee, Thirdbetween Market and Wstreete—E. 31. Riddle, Postmaster. oodCustom Holum, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-terson'abldidinge--,William B. Mowry, Collector.gify 7'reusry, Woad,between Fiest and Secondstreets--James A. Bertram, Treasurer.Copiaty Trssnus.y, COW% Hones, next doer to the'Recorder's Otfice,Jobe C Davits, Treasurer.Metter's Office,Fourth, between Market tux! Wooddireete--AlexanderHay, Mayor.Marcheat'sR.v+stege, Fourth near Market st.Overseers of Lie EF- Pratt, 4th street,abowo-Sasithfield: JAth'bridger'TemeamHouse, corner of Front and Marketstmts.BANKS.
Third and F

Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets onourth streets.11,64han4'aadMansfacturers'and Fanners' De-posit lank, (formerlySaving Fund,) Fourth, between;Food ind Market Street,.Exchange,: Fifth sr. near Wood.
HOTELS.BridgManongubettt House, Water street, near thee..

Reelkonge Hotel, cornerofPenn and St. Clair.Merchants' Hotel,corner ofThird and Wood.A meiKaxHitet,eoreerafThitdandSmithfield.`United States, corner of Penn at. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.

CanlireaL asiknest's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

L. Rolts.ssos

--WILLIAM 11. WILLIAM,: ititiN S. DU...WORTHWilliams &Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce ann nn Meiclinntp,and Dealer?, in Pittsburgh Ahnolactured Artides, No. 29. Wood street. '

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & CKEY,IVZolesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish,' Preach and Domestic DryGroodsNo. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.ger 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO..Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. GO, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.I'V'TER-115.—Itecciving and shipping, 5 cents per1001bs. Conuni4sion on purclutsws and sales, 24 percent
mar 22—vBrownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

IfAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Con:mission arid Pro-Andercrrdealers in PU144011.0 Manufactures.amr /7 No. 43,.W00tistreet. l'ittnbur)
Fmagistrate!, 331aziki,arpmeeedings in attathnient under the late law, fordale at this office.
!Matthew Jones, barber aad /lairDream:,this removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice., where he will behappy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tnajage.

sell /O.
R. E.DicGOWThr,RECORDING REGULATOR,Office in IthnitNoraN's BUILDINGS, Penn streeia feW doors above Hand street. j23--tf

D
WEIOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-warding and' Commtnission Merchant, anddealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures, No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

LIIUEY ds Co. ,lineolessie Dry Good" Dlerchants,No 123, Wood Street.Third docr above Fifth, Wen side,*1 Pittsburgh
CHARLES A. MeANULTY,Pon rardwg amid Coasaaisidon Merchant,PriTSIIIPRaiff, PA.,Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, for the transporta-

Pbilad
tion ofp ia,rc View Yor

andise to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,k and Boston. j3l-ly
JO/1131 PA. REM,WHO(Oftie latefissix_of .1. 4. J. Parker.)leaklrsPWßdOrdwar, &War in Preduce, andPrZuif ifiIN6TACTVRES,No. 5, Coirmait.prAL Row,mgr 20-tf Libetir tfet3f , ritthPurgh, Pa.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,lintki Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke's
WILLIAM E. AVSTIN, Eml. will give his atten-ti

(oc
on to myunfinished business, end I recommend himCite patromigis of my friends.nee 10-y WALTER FORWARD.Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLawOffice on Fifth itreet, between Wood and Smithfield,93 • Pittsburgh.

ROBERT PORTat...- • B. PERRIN.,Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLay,Office on the corner of Fourth ttintl Sznithfieli stn3ets.Bep 10
Pittsbergh.

Henry S. illograw•Attwasey at Law,Hanremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,two doors above Smithfield. sop 10
Geo. S. Seldea, AttorneyatLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield,UP'Conveyancing and other instruments of writing legally and promptly executedsoar 21.ti

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend to cnllecting and securing clis, and willalso prepare legal instruments ofwritinga wmith correct-ness and despatch. Smithfield •treet (near sth street)Pittsburgh.
R. Morrow', Alaermoa,Office north side of Fifth strret, betwe en Weod anSmithfield, Pittsburgh. serlo—tf

Dr. S. R. EtolmeOffice in Second street, next door to Altt
s,

lynny & Co.'sGlass Wnrehouse. sep 10—y
. . .

Robinson & rac.l3ride, iittorno}t llfU
ys at Law,Office On Fourth, between IVrturl ultd Mat ket sts.r+Conve,uncitufttn.l ether instruments if writinglegally mid promptly executed. ulO-tf

Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN SCRGEONre Office, Southfield +t. near the come: a Sixthaii—ly.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Officeon Slant hfiehl street, thirddoor from the corner osixth street. scl)10William A. Ward, Dentist,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6, 1813

Doctor Daniel D'lcol leal,Office on Fifth street, between Wued and Smithfieldsheets, Pittsburgh- dec 10—yHALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,COTTON TARN WAREHOUSE,Ns 43, Wood Street,AgCII L., Forthesaleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.tn..; I 7—y

DAVID LLOYD.

UFA CTURCS

icivri AS D. COLEMAN LLOYD It. COLEMANColeman & Co.,General 'lgen/s, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,.ever.SDVVI, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully socit consignments.
n_

..._John Cartwright,C ITTLER and Surgical Instrument Alanufaeturer,corner of lith and Liberty strrets, Pittsburg, l'a.N. B.—Always on hand an extensive n.sortment ofSurgieul awl Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,!fatter's, !lair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tool. Tr11,54:5, &r. je 724. l'_______

William C. Wall,Plain and Fanry Portrait and Picture FrameChlanufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, l'a.ANVASS brltAo,,,varniz,h, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glosses, &e., promptly fta.med to order. Repairin gdone at the sill/Ile:it 110t/CO.Particular It(telltioll paid to regilding and jobbing ofevery description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir adra /Juice to eail. sap 10-y

EllanufactnrcrSAMUELortRowof Tint CopperIron Ware sad Sheet
No. 17, Pipit street, between. Wood andMarket,Keeps roost amly on hand a good assortment of wares,andsol jeils,a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand, 'the fo;lowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,gridirons,skillets,teakettles, poi s, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others ;Or invited to call and examine forbemselves, 11 She iS determined tosell cheap forcagh orapproved paper.

mnr7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth St.,. 3d story Burk's Building. .1. Osborne would solicit n call from those whodesire Portraits . Spcimons can bo seen at his rooms'tiny 5.
-

Dot youwantAHANDSO3If: Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,bettet made and finer cloth than you can get atthe high priced e,tablishmerts of the city? If you do,call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant themequal, if not. superior, to any tlmt can be purchasedwest of the mountains. Bring the cash and we willput you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken and your clothesmade according to yourown notion yon can hare itdonee and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.
marJOHN 111'CLOSKEY,27-tf Three Big Doors, N0.151,Liberty Ist.

TPARTNERSEUP.HE Undersigned have this clay entered into part-
e'nerahip, for the pnrpotteof doing a Transporta-lion;Forwardiog andCommission-bu*ixNess easiertbestyle and firm of 11 Devine, & Co. H. DF.VHfIE•mar 28 E. G WHITLUDES.FRESH LOUISVILLE: LIME. &c.—Juit reeeir-ed, direct from Lociisiille, 50 bbls"fresh naffs--I/Ale Lime. For sale by the barrel or retail. Also.'a good supply of8 -by 10, 9by 19, 10by 12 and 10by--14 window setshi—assorted sizes, and glass to suitwhen wanted. ISAAC HARRIS,Agent and CommiesMerrhant,Nu. 9 sth street.

James Patterson, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber„crews; housen screws for rolling &c. sep 10—yJoao MSCloskey,,,Tailor anti Clothier,Libertystreet, betwetrMixth street and Virgin alley,S etch side. sep 10Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoeligssuiftterjr,No. 83, WI et., next door to the U. S. Bas4.Ladies pmnella,kid and satinshoo made iqthe aisittestmanner, andby the neatest French patterns. rep 10
'

• ham do Taylor,
AGEXTS FORSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLRITILAND, 0

A
(marlB

G. RIINR•RT. SIDNEY STRONG,RELIZIEURT & STRONG,(Stiooessors to Lloyd &Co.)Vho.csale and .Retail Grocers and CommissionMerchants,No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,1153P•Where families and others can at all times belurniedted with good Goods at moderato prices. f2B
G. W. LLOYD.

W. Lloyd,W lIOLESALE GROCERS COMMISSION
FORIVARDINGMERCIIANTS,AND DU A Lilts IN PR./DUCK PITTSBURGH MANI;

Liher nd‘nnee+ in el- ,11 or g.oodg mnde nncoleofrnment• of produce, &r., nt Nll. I 12. Liberty
011.1

EAlta.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.AVE n•itioved thcir IV.ILi. PAPER WART.

N(). In, Woo!) STREET,between D;ataoad itlley and Fourth street.‘Vltt•re the% have on halal a large and splendid as-sortment of II ALL I. A 1!1:It and lioanvita, ruitable forpaperieg Parlors, Chatnheri, ‘1 ally, :cc.AI:0, a ~,,eneral il..illitmerit of IVI icing, Letter, Pt int-ing. ‘V,app,...; will Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.I% hid; they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rage, Tilltlieti Scrape, &C. felt 22, 18.14
-----REMOVAL-

11OLDSIIIP & BROWNEAYE removed their Paper Store from Market11 street to No. 64 Wood street, 011 C door from theem Her of 4th street.. where they keep on hand their us-uul itssortment of WALL PAPERS, for papering par-lors, entries, chamber, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for gale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

Librt, Boot and Slm: ;ey st. opposite the head ofS'aiithhisZel:iThe 'subscriber hexing
•

bought out theddiriastock of the late Thomas Rafferty, dmeasea,hascommenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.;and is prepared to execute all descipskss of work izhis line, in thebest manner andon the shortest notice:He keeps constantly on httr:da large assortmentof alinefindings of all descriptirms, and of the best quality: - Hosolicits thepatronage of the public and ofthecrafk- 'sop 10—y
1VM. ALM.Ht.

Spring Pasition.44THEtab:scriber has now on hand, andwill 'OIL"ntinue to.munufucture , (at his aid stand,Ne 73Wood street) the latest style of HATS. and CAI'S,which for beauty' and durability, Lannot be surpassed.Thankful to his friends and the public foreio liberal apatronage heretofore beatowed,hopes to tocrit acontinunnee of their favors..IV LLIA al DOUGLASS, Wood street,_ml3-3m next door to thn corner of 4tb.
SAAC CRUSE.!No. 3, &silk's Nafi, - -C031.1[1.3510N AND FOR

MERCHANT,
AA 1.7 IMUR.E.n.r. attend Co the purchase of Grocories andW other articles, and forward the same withdea-:patch as directed. Merchants and others wantingFish, by forwarding their orders, accompanied withthe money, may depend upon their orders being filledat the very lowest price, and care taken to select thebest in the mark'. .

mar 2!..).:2m"

each Trees..ink THE subscriberhasinstreceived from the Nur-sery ofLandreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould dell the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty st. head ofWood.______________

_._

ilainCoughs! Colds!! Consumption!!,THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations now orever offered to the public. The use of it is sogreat thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, dri,ggists. coffee boast., and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks,find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, kto thesubscriber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the singlestick, 64 tents; five stick's for'2s cents; andat wholesaleby WM. THORN,iORN,Druggiat,53,Marketstreet, wherea,generalassortment of Drugs undbledicines mayalways jbe found.
_7_______i24.Horatio P. Young, ,CatunetMaker,H(Late of thefirm of Young cf. hrCurdy)AS commenced the ousiness in all its branches atN0'2.?., Wood street, between Firstand Secondstd., where he will keep constantly on handa rood as-soronent of well made

ro
FIJRNITURE, and hop

, byosstrict attention to business, to mrit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.
e

Every attention willbepttid to finishing COFFINS,Sze. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11
ISACR.COMMISSIOSAC USEORWARDI NG MERCITANT4No. 87, Sania's Wharf,

BALTIMORE, MD.EI C. will give his particular attention to Pro—-duce, consignments of which are respectfully solieitetkGoods received stored and forwarded to any part ofthe country. Having' large and commodious Ware-house fur storage, and other facilities for the prompttransaction of business, he confidently offers his servi•ces to the community.
Pefereners in Ballimore.Messrs \V. Wilson & Son,George & Hays.ReynoldsJi,ower
&

& Smith,
James Henry Rieman & Sen.

-

References ix Pititacie/pkia.Robert Creighton &, Co., Samuel W. Any, Esq.,References in,Pitisburgh.Bailey & Co;
Dalzell &FlRobertson & Repperiieming: M.Leech &Co;J. W. Burbridge& Co; W. &R. WCutnheon.And tho merchants genernlly. marl6IREAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING&e. &c.TIIE undersigned, having associated themselvesfor the transaction ofall hosinessre/ative to RealEstate, will henceforth attend tothe purchase and stile'IS well as renting of city and conatry property collect/mg rents &e. &c. .The senior member of the firm havinghad much ex-per
ea

ienc
E

e,
e t
and being tenAivgy known as an agent oflie

Rl stathey hope to teceive a liberal shareufpubpatronage. For the accommodation ofthe public,.there will be two offices, where business will be receitced; at the Real Estate Agencyof James Blakely, Pennat.,sth Ward,and at the Law offilx. nf John J.Mitch-ell, S. W. side ofSmithfield st., (near sth) at eitherof Which, persons wistrng to have instruments or lin-dting, legallyaad neatly' executed; titles irftroaigaitbd, oresirous purchase or dispose of Revd Eitate willapply. J. J. filitchell willcontinue to attendto theduties of hisprofession OR heretafore,r JAMES BLAKELY," .'

t 3011N:):MITCHELL.dee. 4--tiatw6m
, •JOHN SCOTT, SF CO,. •Wholesale Orocartr stud Cluusissiou 'Kw*

No 7, Colurnemial j.ibirtiy, street,al9-ly
Pittsburgh.

J DA VITT, formrly, of the Imo
,wnow enOityCletbV . ins Store, is ed .4 tbe ThlasiBIG DOORShere be will bet6gaga

ppy to see bis friendsarAlilty.Vrixer otllomers, and fameMemotheberm( bisab
so-tf 1ANative to a4s whom, it may G•avirP.,., .:nLL perpons having claims agaiest the,f;ittate of;Oliver OrmsbyKvans, deceased, as well eithaiiiknovriag themselves indebted to thetan:" wt

._Pike 'Present their account* for settlement to C. atramorte10 Water sestet, who is duly authorised as sottht-elsesaid &fates!fobls SARA H-L. FANS, -
-

-.

Mosinistiatric

Ti11...4iA SPAY AF~1
‘ .z.

_. • motecestre
.. 7Tt Wholdrhave been kthroughoutall Gr erimeloved and ideate?)byWilhelm .00fIllt °flea\end a permed' itattsre,_Iliad retaineirs rewellstilincrease.their presiseritt-deviated affection andTvffoourif 'Severn *ender his dot..._,_tractshing traof land in Getaitory; and a peparadise in tomr witii"the.*Witte and IttlettJafleeted FirceinaMl 'Which it ifeitsetpauedrigehr*itwas ever with a iect Mein. and 111 inselfle-."that nn inhabitant of ads pert ofthe Worldhimself a ftillewer or threetble of

itSsl* ....::,,The happy and.prospeMits .conditico ofhie Nyte*the high Madre:ion 'W.V.' lands, metthe elerogik a;etechment ofallaround to his 'fiefsMi;pistiurY. ,him to be a wise and segeciour ruler.was erime comatinedin his iiehdniens,hutMettis
_

did occur , the criminal foetid ' the eveitgingsw if,Justice speedily and feverishly . oven*,Lim., a tedltdwas remarkable that no crime eorombiert:in•tlha.belaftdiaries'of Severn, had ever yet escaped teipaniefsef*unrevenged. Pie fore of peace Was greet,hat In„thawturbulent times, wer'eften becomes absolikely eep*
sary, and it was not the wiiiit'of the /lenses ef !S

p

t.orgicto allow their prhileees to be eneruaelied on, ce.-le
a

Christ
stiffer endindignity ur insult from the prenl Ptinoe.tts,

om ata
.. :

-.Some three yearsMatson in the petted in hich on:'tale commences, Wilhelm was ,earnmeljed topr oto Vienna on iniins.p.....viness hifitcerlintely connetted with theistoreesi ",,„;,,,a.._:—.„.
~ctdoss floimcd ix topp. Aelpogitot :itriglbilitri,"-a4asi4V, Itifti fr:liiiiiid intieigeikihitwadongplaced the decisittit of their respeonteelaimehrAblithands of lifisitnillian U. Enmeroc of Austria.Thiiditipute. called Wilhelm to Vienn. ead-he batalready,passed some cluye in Ibis capdhafe irillaideneevening, while engaged in prepanise-neme peptiessehtstive to the cliscusoien, a isaree_nme eitilaped into thec o t-yerd of les betel,tEcep Ittocra.,

. hie *m-ing steed, atid"witemiet anripeneick* mutri4,,optheetandw mid winding *taws, andberst to the cham--

her of the lord of Severe:"Sigismund, by Heaven!" cried the astonishednobleman. , - ' -:";`: •:r ''Sigismuntl threwltiipsei.onateestriatlfromfatigue: r. ' ' "
"What tidings, •Sisimunscithateddingst""11l tidings, my loth, frum-yeer-stadt." evteieitown of Tie-

."Speak,Sigismund—out with thetnimen.","Teel/stoat is in the possestikai at WoNIF, at Wilk-bersehlose'
- -

Thecount leaped from Ms seat, chew lasiondvela
his brow, and then, with ma mighty effort master'his feelings, bee/tinily requeetedSigismund tor- .

The Colima ofSavers beard lihn to. the aid of' kW;tale, which was a rnelenchely one.. four opsaftore.t hat man's departure, Get.irge or Hartbeeschlossnolo: t
bled his vassals and neatness, and *allied 'out agents'(Treustad, determined to take advantageuf Wilhelm/paabsence. and seize epee that town hy force, is whirler'his claims and pretmuionv ha etitti.ty Would never have,entitled him; succeeded in surpr ising the town ,sted. .tcitadel, but the inhabitants, 'with the ehiet magistrate ;at their head. a fat but honest end gellnnt man, mare.: 3,arms and attacked theiatruders withnee desperadotaand fury, that it requited the whole. (twee ofthe *mini' eftil'and warlike bands, and the potrerfil arm and lesie...„ .4

,tance• ofGeorge ofRetrbersehluss himself to compel'these civic ussailameto retire, and who matry lt ik.leis l''conies which covered the-hadpsirusse Noway told these
..

the steel of the men of Treustadt. r umecustansed ,tes ..

they iiiere to -wield the sword and the spear, could bitedeep through helm and corsiet when fighting foe their. .country end their limnes. The cithiens werect.powered and Gerard Dickh4ach. tlet meeistrate, ONO "...
furred with the remnant ufhis command, 'chick -,/mak.,

..

suffered severely in the bitiody fray, to retire tested.) -

-.'S
Sayer,,, lettere preparationsfur war were already wit:`inn -;
gun;and Sigismund concluded his narrative by iltdbrneFTing him tiltlt his return was loukeJ fueesselto *ids the ?
greater! eneiery.

4~,C0It! tidines, indeed," ctied the count, "I trust,
,i, ~A, •

-

goodSigismund there is not more-to refatef-'' ' .r.-', There is more illyet, my lorti-veHeerge of Rait- '`:..z 'erschloss has taken the castle ofEdelsein" -1, -, ..
''And the Lady Adefiteirle' fultemzieut the main- : i ,''
eCerried to Itneberschloss, by directionsof its der- ! 4ingots(' reckless lord."Wilhelm stood•for a few minutes imnsoveable, tisk.;last news appearing quite to overcame ltiaa---ises3ol44fisted 119 a statue,. then suddenly showiest° hit 4 litil4W.:dents for horses', himselfand algilmrOnd five" minutes-I: ..•

after werepaving along the streets of Viennai' et 'et
.

pace which placed the en/penmen subjeete inmolt ioselminent danger.
...,,..,_ , • .

„.
-

~,„, ~

The people of Sceernirete Inastate nichett,,leetese,i ,excitement, theirrirgenndindignetion CM* eh . , reiti: •Aland itwas will/6411E10106d and tendiintinatittatilllseit-,waited fur the arrival oftheir bokwed chiefshormight,d ''•
now be. houfly.expected. The warden tram nnabaii. *•blown a Wiwi upon his bvtil • tinned/Ong the appentelt
.

,ofsome stranger, and every 'eye Wes streined, every •hark directed to she rood which hid to Vienne,' sdainiel.which two horses:we we gems*eine their miewidere:with, the. velocity
.

of the wind, and a iota atial riAlriai ...4,
about Tent the eir as the gazers recognized to one

,

the metiers Williani .4' given). A.few seconds -brought tbe chief into the-midst ofMs !lenge; lie'tbasi-- '..d. low to the received bora4 ofitiumpli whit* backiara
„„

from the lips of hitt adherents, and calljpg ke freak :it -.'
horses for hitnselfand Silisainidi he ordmed hisdet,Illetier to be ""furled, put himself `titthetteed -4,

~,
_r bur•Me.tainers, and instantly began bb. Morels off Trenstedr;'-"Gerard Diekbaugh gave a lamentable mat of dm::destruction orpropene,thelossofiireotoddresereng.‘, i

of the invaders, but am firm and decided emittertitsetgochief. his known abifitiessind ciPPe'wed 'tater', stistaTn...
,

ed the hearts'ef the lesscomegeoriti, leaf iniiiederfifil4'
...

safer and acetyl,' id the more valiant: to come totikilengagement, when they mightAtoylltctr'hoeu5.4• ' rwith what rigor au Insu:t. olretvd to ihe b0u5e14.514 411,
vc r.), was repaid.It is instal% sei.letearodthee, Joiereeder,'AWsitthe sceecturblocal and slaughteratlictl,bots kilt!each oilier in iuick succession; stigt,siktesey,-ebet asanguinely engagement at Truestadi toweea, ~thte„tr..9',;bands, George wee eompelletlice mtreM to his illthieee /

considered, inittialsieceatkt efRauboredifeso, isitieti-1IIad. entimed lows _after siege; Asaguee.afamaiserssclt,and still remained proud and towering,.blkfio,,, -iihe i npounii-exi.rtions of its_besiegers._ 'net on this ~.'toccasion it wes otherwise. Whether WAtheick
~.

wised a 'greater share of military tibiae 'Lin tell
;

-

the int of its Teener assailants,' or arieitlie--Fttn,'
~..

thought of the Lady adeiheld, a parawirczilarillot" I,ttesq, drove. Severn ciliate deeds ofgeassedook,4 ..j•
mg, I teill not,,,preteed to towbut this . 4 mt.,ghat three days-after- his aPpertratieW

it,.eastle'nfalltstibeirseblest beenski-hltideik Willaing:periehtilitythebarkLiifhleaeri tonsportlirwe
elks,*lowu of ;,*40*,1114.- ostwierm....w4efsimaofiinillex*.dy.wisitare whichdiree'eriodeeirjare,—* abLet' wifeeftW7tlinior;4olte)‘‘•N'aisoilhiisixisliNttit ,- --, bring,. -ustarAtelatried.* learitinkettalmrstedor lellirt "--alseszt-1.9 .Mtreduce 141ar.;,,

-
-• . • i I 'r- ..... ,' ,7 1 :467*

nil(1,4111-3.4lllllf,teen:itirl4 ylkii,
_,

Ic3thitiss ofsiii4i, AT ibe Ansi, 13 '''' '.13C 11fregiit. _linttrieglittia shim, aor-61. ' - •foneAktemilibitor_ ihdosegity-altfehr!iiiia sirianato.vdsc:ealtaA4l ilSi*itmla iimaisigedo.doiiiwov114.,,n!,.4mteaPC,4Paira: .. . ?I- 4:tr .
.-4.0g

nor armari,ithrelrair thbet OW
....• '.

,
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REYNOLDS & WILIIARTEI,Poiwardine and Cominiaaion lifer4hanta,AND DEALERS INLIUMBER, GROCERIF-S, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTUIIF.S,FOR THE ALLEGHE.VY RI-PEI? TRADE,Corner ofPenn and Irwin streets,L. 0. REllso.r.n.i,
PITTSBURGH.L. WILMARTH.

a5AyJ. E. LOGAN. nrn. CONNELL, PilliUtra.AUCTION GOODS.
JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,Fifth Street, between tke Erchasge Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Pancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, •.5 ,c.n 1

LLEN /iItANIER, E..rchrtcorner of IVoodand TkiPa. Gold, Silver, and Solventandsold. Sight cheeks on the ErDrufts, 11Utell a nd bills,collected.
RKFERZACCIIlVm. Bell & Co.,John D. Davis,F. Lorenzo,

J. Buititer &

Joseph Woodwell,James May,
Alex. Bmnson& Co.Johnilßrown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. It. 11i'Donalil.H. Esg•, Bres't Bank

txge
td rßeerinikepr,itiA:o6. st4r6d,t Dank noted, bought
axterrieitie4, for St3o.

Pittsl..‘rgh, Pa

Philtuielphia
Cincinnati, 0.,St. Louis, 34/3.

3r. }Louisville..
FOR SALE CHEAP,Two New and First Rate Stanza Engines.ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be sold with or without boiler:4.The otherengine is 12 horse..;i. incheylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about.,,,,eng, 30 insin diameter . These engines are madeof the best

che
ma-terials and in rho most substantial nseoner, and will besold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time..12,1—tf H. DEVINE. U. StnteisLi

ler u JOHN MCFARLAND,P aCabinet°d et ,Letiocenlroda' elf rk,ct,
Seri

Respectfully informs his friends end thepublic that heispreparedtoexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,boreal*, chairs, tables, bedsteads. stands, heirheirP mattresses, curmins, carpets; alisotts of uphol-staring work, which hewillwarreetequal to any madein thecity, and onreworiabkitertto• sap 10_________._..._..._._.. ____Da. W. KERR. . ...Jost' Sloitz.itif-KEiIR & MDIliER:DRUGGISTS AND APOTRE.CARIES,Corner of Wood street and Virgistalley,No. 144,FRESH Medicines, selected and pat up withcare, can' be had at all times, at moderateprices.

frescrirtions earfPElY coPP°II447
ploy 2.1 y

efif

Removal-1m Safes.I RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that I haveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-lice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored mewith for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myself mySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.111C-IrTheyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones& Co's, Dalze/l& Fleming's, andat D TMorgan's.
.N B. 25 bbls JOHN DENNING.
al3-tf

good New Oilcans Sugar for sale.

Improved Magnenda Setts,MANUFACTURED BY
CONSTABLE & BURKE,Fifth Stred,between IVood and Snoilifteld,Plats/meet, Pa.THE rezer nzhier ir:especInures bsc friler:dPs er I

respects"motheiratn3 "no- -age, and would take this method ofassuring them andAbe public generally that all future favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sut-passed in the I Jnion.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will befonnd as low, if not belowany other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-s Eriouditors of this city and elsewhere, wile havespoken so highly of us and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacturewill be apparent toall candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shaperirof any principle of lock or conAtruction, of the sub.scribers, or of S Church, Second street, PittAburgh,l'a.

!
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.Monongahela Clothing Store.FITIr t.'CR IS, ICI O.OL EY

avng.
andliaeROBERTmseL

vest
AItR hDgerfor the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness. and' fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicitthelpatronage of their friendsand the public. !Living just opened a large assort-ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, with winch they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-ff.


